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Most Popular Girl in Sidney to be Crowned 
Queen of May at Club House Grounds 
and Many Sports and (iiunes to 
Entertain Crowd.
ST. PALL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday, May 12th.
Sunday School (the future church)— 
2:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m.
“Mother’s Day.” Every man should be 
at church on “Mother’s Day.” Come! 





The programme of celebrations for the 
24th of May is practically completed under 
the joint auspices of the North Saanich 
Women’s Institute and the Sidney Athletic 
Association.
The afternoon will commence with a 
parade, leaving the Sidney Hotel at 12:30 
p. m., and proceeding to the Club House 
Grounds, headed by the Kuper Island 
Band, and including the Popular Girl and 
her attendants.
Owners ' of automobiles are asked to 
kindly decorate their cars to take part in 
the procession. It is also hoped that the 
athletic teams will parade in regalia.
On arrival at the Club House Grounds 
the Popular Girl will be crowned May 
Queen by the retiring May Queen. Mar­
garet Cochrane. After this imposing cere­
mony is completed a football match will be 
in progress followed by races and sports 
with intervening games of lacrosse and 
baseball. Music will be provided by the 
Kuper Island Band, which will also give 
a concert in the evening in the Berquist 
Hall, followed by a dance. There will be 
booths on the grounds, including one of 
Home War Cookery, the attraction pro­
vided by the Local Chapter I. O. D. E. 
There will also be an added attraction 
furnished by the Red Cross. Soft drinks, 
fruit and candies will also be procurable. 
Tea. isill -be from p. -in. to
6 p. m. at 15 cents and 25 cents. The 
committee ask for donations of plain 
bread, white or brown, tea, milk or cream, 
butter, salads or plain cakes or cookies, 
and kindly leave at Lesage’s Drug Store 
or Mr. Simister’s store on the 23rd, or 
the Club House on the 24th.
First Sunday After Ascension.
8 a. m.—Holy Communion at St. 
drew’s.
11 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Holy 
Communion at Holy Trinity.
3 p. m.—Evening Prayer at the Church 
Hall.
7 p. m.—Evening Prayer at St. An­
drew’s.
The Rev. C. Swanson now of Victoria, 
and until recently of the Yukon, will be 
be preacher on Sunday.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Services as follows:
Wesley Church, Sidney, 11 a. m. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
North Saanich, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday 
School, 2:30 p. m.
The Sporting Editor wants to deny in 
the most positive language that “Patch” 
the score sheet artist from Resihaven be­
trayed his comrades for a box of 
cigarettes. Despite the fact that cigaretts 
have advanced in price. Patch claims that 
no less than three packages could “flx” 
him, in fact, he claims to be an honest 
scoundrel and the Sporting Editor heart­
ily agrees with this view and admits be­
ing in the same Class himself.
It is understood that the Generalissimo 
(Sergt. Gutterige) of Resthaven was 
slated for the Victoria Cross if he came 
through with a victory for his club, but 
instead of the V. C. he gets the C. B. 
and it is understood that the boys from 
Resthaven in order to mark their appre­
ciation of his flne work behind the bat are 
going to present Humphrey -Sl- with a 
cold boiled potato. He expected to be 
mentioned in dispatches but this is all the 
mention he is likely to get. As for the 
umpire, he has our sympathy.
If this escapes the censor and the pub­







to Contest Honors With 
Players—Good Game
Anticipated.
Mother’s Day in Methodist Church
We wish to call the attention of the 
scholars and members of the Sunday 
School to the fact that Sunday next. May 
12 is Mother’s Day. The Services in the 
Methodist Church will be in keeping with 
thhe day. All are requested to 
white flower in honor of mother.
The closing meeting of the Quarterly 
Board of the Methodist Church was held 
on Wednesday evening. May 1st. The year 
closed with all the work well in hand, 
showing a slight increase in the church’s 
givings. The Board very kindly made 
provision for a two weeks’ holiday for the 
pastor.
The pastor takes this opportunity of ex­
pressing his thanks to all members and 
friends who have given loyal support dur-
- ^ -...... -
N. Saanich AVomen’s Institute.
The North Saanich Women’s Institute 
will meet on Thursday, May 16, at 2:30 
p. m. in Berquist Small Hall. There will 
be a lecture or discussion on “Canning and 
Perserving Fruit and Vegetables.”
Sidney
Heavy Artillery
Fowler, p B. Thomas, p.
Humphrey, c. W. William, c.
First Trench
Hannlgan, lb. Bob Johnson, lb.
C. Humphrey, 2b. Johnnie Sam, 2b.
Hole, ss. Louis Charlie, ss.
Gutterige, 3b. Isadore, 3b.
Horticulturists
T’eterson, If. Mike McClure, If.
wear a Watson, cf. Crossley, cf.
Falconer, rf. Jimmy Kelly, rf.
SS. Respond, Capt. Barlow called at Sid­
ney, Sunday, with a scow for Sidney Mills, 
Ltd., afterwards leaving for Victoria.
MOST POPULAR. GIRL CONTEST
STILL SUBJECT OF INTEREST
Not Much Change in Position of Girls Now 
and a Week Ago, But Many Ballots 
Have Been Sold and Not
Ypres Expectations Not Quite Realized 
London, May 8.—“Only 1,300 yards- 
from the walls of Ypres,” and “Our ad­
vance on Ypres,” were the joyously anti­
cipatory headlines stretched across front 
pages of the German papers on April 29, 
the date of General von Arnim’s saguinary 
defeat.
“It is plain,” says W. F. Wile, in the
Vancouver Airman Sums up Situation 
Vancouver, B. C., May 8.—Flight Com­
mander Captain Earl Godfrey, M. C., 
arrived home last night on three weeks’ 
furlough prior to proceeding to Toronto 
where he is to enter the training station as 
tnatructor in the flying haa;
tne record of bringing dP'WTi I"? enemy 
machines and two balloons in over 50 bat­
tles, as well as being officially credited 
with many daring feats In scout work over 
the enemy lines. On one point he Is very 
positive. . “We have It over the Germans 
all the time, both In number and quslltv 
of machines and in quality of our men,” 
he said.
The Sidney lacrosse team journey to 
Victoria on Saturday to play the Vancou­
ver Island Athletic Team at the Royal 
Athletic grounds. As this is Sidney’s first 
appearance in the athletic field Since 1914, 
the local public are taking quite a lot of 
Interest in the outcome. All the local 
players are residents of the town-working 
at the mill or at one of the other local 
industries. One or two of the Resthaven 
boys are in the line-up for Sidney, Sat­
urday. While our boys are not doing any 
boasting about the result they feel that 
they will make the experienced V. I. team 
“go some” to be at the head of the score 
sheet at the finish.
What our boys lack in experience they 
make up in speed and staying powers and 
will be there right to the last bell. It 
Is expected a large turn out of supporters 
will accompany the team to Victoria to 
help boost the game, encourage the boys 
and “cough up two bits” for the Red 
Cross Fund. Mr. Tester has arranged to 
get tickets for the gra-me and they can be 
purchased at the Sidney Trading Co., Le­
sage’s Drug Store, Review Office or from 
Mr. Tester. The team will be selected 
from the following players who have been 
turning out to practice regularly: Messrs. 
A. Johnson, Bob Johnson, Humphrey, 
Hoel, Tester, E. McClure, B. McClure, B. 
Thomas, Harry George, W. Williams, Isa­
dore, Burton, McKillicun, Segfidabra, Pet­
erson, Reid and Bert |iIatHiew)|. 'The autos 
will leave the Sidi^ 12:30 p. not.
Deposited
The “Most Popular Girl” contest, to be that yic^ry^ expected during
crowned Queen of May on the 24th of
May, which is being conducted under the 
auspices of the North Saanich Women’s 
Institute is creating exceptional interest. 
The friends of the girls contesting for this 
honor are very enthusiastic, each girl hav­
ing her staunch admirers who can see no 
chance for any other girl to be so popular 
as their choice.
While but few ballots have been handed 
in during the past week, it is well known 
that the girls and their friends have not 
been idle and as the contest nears .the date 
for final count a great rush of ballots 
may be expected.
One girl turned In 500 ballots shortly 
after the count Avas made a week ago, 
which if they had been turned In the day 
before would have made the standing dif­
ferent in last Aveek's Review. If suffi­
cient change is reported in the standing 
of the contestants By those having the af- 
fnir In charge to warrant publication it 
Avill appear in The Review.
The contest may close on the 20th of 
May Instead of May 22, as announced, in 
order to give sufficient time for the count­
ing of ballots and making necessary ar­
rangements for the 24th of Mav celebra­
tion. Announcement will be made In time 
for all the contostantB to prepare for the 
“grand finish.”
the course of the day.
Karl Rosner, the imperial press agent, 
reported that the Kaiser was on the Ypres 
battlefront, ready, of course, had events 
taken a different turn, to make a trlupmh- 





Dear ^Ir: I wish to express through 
your cohuhns my appreciation of the 
prompt manner in which the Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company of British Columbia 
has settled my claim for the loss of my 
house by Are on April 16th, 1918,
The Company’s manager, Mr. Wm. 
Townslev. c,ame over and Inquired into the 
circumstances attending the loss, and I 
have to-dav received from him a cheque 





Submarine AVork on British Side 
Washington, May 8.—More than forty 
German warships have been attacked suc­
cessfully by British, submarines.
This was disclosed by an official British 
statement received here and made public 
to-day by the Committee on Public Infor­
mation. The review was the most exten­
sive ever received in this country of the 
work of the British underwater craft, con­
cerning the activities of which little news 
has reached America since their famous 
raids In the Dardanelles and the Baltic 
Sea.
Various exploits of individual crafts are 
recounted. In many instances the sub­
marine commanders have thVeaded their 
way through dangerous mine fields to seek 
out their quarry, and so successful have 
they been in penetrating the defences of 
the German coast that the report notes 
that the enemy “rarely alloyr,s above­
water craft beyond the conflnes'of bis har­
bors.”
En.loynblc Dancing Parties.
The Wednesdny evening dancing prac­
tice which Avns held Inst night in Berquist 
Hall was well ntfonded, and the dancers 
of the district evidently appreciate the ef­
forts which are being made for an enjoy­
able evening. The music is supplied by 
Mrs. Whiting nnd Mr. J. Bruce Burton has 
kindly consented to look after the business 
nrrnngements. After paving expenses the 
mnnngement avIH. at the end of each 
'’\;uu)nfh (urn over the proceeds to the Rod 
rroRH Fund.
The ndinlsslon Is onlv 25 cents and tbe
AVomen Want Their Tobacco 
Paris, May 8.—-Leading French suffra­
gettes are protesting against the new reg­
ulations under which women are excluded 
from the privileges of the distribution of 
tobacco by card. Mine. Dultt Schlum- 
berger, although favoring prohibition of 
the use of tobacco by minors, considers 
the application of the restrictive measure 
to women exclusively as arbitrary and un­
just. Other leaders of the feminist move­
ment have expressed themselves likewise.
All those who have chickens should sow 
a small natch of Avheat. as H will be Im­
possible Inter In the season to buy wheat 
for chicken feed.
There are over 100 pianos In Y. M. C. 
A. enmns In England and France. Also 
dancinv la continued from 9 p. m. to 12 i 300 gramophones and 27 moving picture 
midnight. ' mnchlnes.
How to Get Rid of Mites 
Clean out the house and thoroughly 
sweep, not forgetting the windows, walls 
and celling. P'When this Is all swept out 
clean, use a garden hose or a stiff brush 
and hot water. See that everything in 
the cracks and cvrevlces is washed out. 
After this is done allow the house to dry 
for a while and if everything then appears 
to be clean, use n good disinfectant and 
be sure that the solution is forced by the 
sprav or brush right into the cracks and 
crevices. If the mites are bad, use boil­
ing bo( water followed by coal oil and a 
liquid lice killer or lice paint. Be sure 
that this goes Into the cracks and crevices 
and when you have gone over your house 
thoroughly according to the above treat­
ment, In all probability the mites will be 
exterminated, but it is advisable in the 
course of three or four days again to in­
spect for the mites and perhaps to repeat 
the dose once more.
As we predicted In our last issue, the 
Resthaven ball team came to our fair burg 
with that do or die spirit In order to re­
take the trenches that Sidney Club cap­
tured In the last big battle. True to ex­
pectations they brought out their heaviest 
artillery and "Generalissimo” Gutterige. 
who arrived on the scene of the conflict 
early In the day, was able to place his 
men in the most advantageous positions 
on the high ground. The plan of attack 
was carefully drawn up and scrutininzed 
by the higher command and pronounced 
Napoleonic in their entirety. The first 
heavy salvo from the big guns was ar­
ranged for 6:30 p. m., at which time the 
enemy hove in sight (I.e. took the field). 
But alas. It was discovered too late that 
the ammunition column forgot to arrive 
(they afterwards at, l^elr court martial 
swore the Generalissimo failed to tell them 
of his plans to attack Sidney trenches). 
On the other side of the Jordon lay the 
Sidney outlaws—their muskets primed,.- 
their bowle knives filed to the finest point 
by Armorer "J. Bruce Burton,” the small 
arm expert, and with their intelligence 
department In good working order calmly 
awaited the onslaught of the "enemy” 
from Resthaven. The latter had a -fine- 
aerial service at their command, that is, 
they went "up into thq.p,Ir” in the first In­
ning and forgot to come down until the 
sevonth, by which time Sidney by clever 
scouting had discovered that the enemies* 
big guns were harmless, and making a 
strong forward movement captured 22 
prisoners and carried several positions at 
the point of the bayonet.. In the closing 
period ©f the struggle Resthaven by her­
culean efforts recaptured some of their lost 
ground and brought back all told nine 42 
centimetres both teams withdrew from the 
darkness both teams withdrew from the 
field to the reserve trenches some distance 
back. One swallow doesn’t make a sum­
mer, neither does two reverses finish Rest­
haven, and next week Deo Volent, they are 
coming with large reinforcements in men 
and guns, a bunch of new recruits, and 
with better and more careful strategy hope 
to put the kibosh on the hopes and ambi­
tions of the Sidney outfit.
----------------
RED CROSS.
AA’lillc Feiitlier Farm Slackers 
Tbe "farm slacker” Is no better than 
the man Avho would not get Into khaki 
when (ho call for recruits came The 
Women must "white feather” the mnn AA’ho 
continues to live effoctnallv dowdllng 
through the day and dancing throught the 
night.
The honorary secretarv-treqaurer ac­
knowledges the following with thanks; 
Rev. nnd Mrs. Des Barres, monthly. .$4.00 
Miss W. Winterbourne, donation... . 7.00
Mrs. Pearson, membership..................... 2.00
Mrs. Wemyas donation............................. 2.00
I Refnembor the Board of Trade meeting 
I next Tuesday evening, May 14th.
''Y"......
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Advertising Rates on Application. 
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Notices or advertisements must be in 
The Review Oflice. Berquist Building, 
Beacon Avenue, by Wednesday noon to 
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Letters intended for publication in The 
Review must lx* accompanied by the 
writer’s name. Not necessarily for publi­
cation. but as an evidence of good faith on 
the part of the correspondent.
LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
.Mr. and .Mis. A. 
left for Banff, Alta.
() Wheeb’r of Sidney
on Saturda.w
« «
.Ma.stei- Moran Hretheur is one of tbe 
patriotic boys of Sidney who purebased a 
Victory Bond when tbe campaign was on. 
He is only .S 1-2 years old, but has insisted 
on taking-his payments to the bank him­
self every month, and is now th(' proud 
owner of a paid-up Victory Bond.
RUSSIA’S SAD PIAGHT.
Conditions in Russia under the Bolshe- 
viki regime, according to The Paris,Figaro, 
are certainly in a deplorable state, and 
would warrant Japanese intervention to 
prevent further penetration of Siberia by 
Germany.
The annual congregational meeting of 
the North Saanich and Wesley Methodist 
Churches will be held on .Monday, May 
13th. at S p. m.. at which the society 
representatives will be elected. Tea will 
I be served and a good social time is ex- 
l()pcted. All members and friends of the 
I congregation are cordially invited. I
I The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Church | 
has closed another year of successful work | 
and at Lheir annual meeting they re- | 
elected all officers except treasurer, who I 
found it inconvenient to continue her la- . 
hors of love for another year. The ajiirit ' 
in which all the labors of the society had! 
been performed have been one of harmony 
and devotion to the extension of theRuin and suffering have foliowed in the 
train of the Bolshevist regime. M. Lenine | 
and his colleagues first reduced Russia
to a state of impotejace and then they said 
peace must be accepted. It requires no 
stretch of the imagination to reach a con­
clusion as to whose emissaries they are. 
They have destroyed the Russian army 
and are directly responsible for German 
aggression. If there ever was the slight­
est truth in their psuedo antagonism to 
Gerittan Imperialism they pould not have 
taken a better course to assist the cause 
of autocracy. They posed as men who 
were “internationalists.” They inveighed 
against patriotism and did their best to 
kill patriotic feeling. They imagined 
there were sufficient others of their type 
in other countries of the world to bring 
about universal chaos, but instead the 
Russian betrayal caused the Allies to close 
up their ranks in the struggle against 
German autocrhcy.
success both financially and spirituall V.
USEFUL HINTS FOR 
B. C. HOUSEWIVES
Louisiana Rice Corn Broad
Important Points in Hatching Uhiclcons
During the hatching season the poultry 
house and ^particularly the nest should be 
kept clean. Clean water and a supply of 
whole grain, should be accessible to the 
sitters and a dust bath should be pro­
vided also. If more than one hatch is be­
ing taken off, clean out and disinflect 
the nest after each hatch and put in new 
sod and fresh litter. Dust the hen with 
insect powder before putting her in the 
nest and aeain a day or two before leaving 
the nest with the chickens. It is a good 
plan to put into the dust bath a little dry 
sulphur or ground tobacm.
Be sure also that the house is free from 
mites. These little pests get into the 
cracks and corners of the huildiu" a’^d at 
night, as the hens are resting, thev come 
out of their hiding place, get on the hen’s 
body and it does not take verv many of 
them to make a hen so uneasy that she 
cannot -M. Tn some cases the mitos be­
come «o troublesonm that thev actually 
worry the hens to death
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEV/
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.




Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
United Fmniers of Britmh Columhia__
Saanich Tiooal Bi'ai)oi<
This local has placed a large order for 
twine and members requiring
COAL, CORD WOOD, MILL WOOD, SLAB WOOD,
ETC., ETC., FOR SALE
Apply Sidney Hotel Sidney, B. C.
hinder a
Rice improves either plain corn bread j should notify the secretary, George
or corn bread made with eggs and milk. ^P^^^^er.
Use it in both. Corn bread made with ; -------------- --------------- --------------
eggs and milk is rich in body-building ma-i ^ 
terial. i
3 eggs, 1 plnit^f milk 1cupfuls of 
cold boiled rice, 114 cupfuls of corn meal,
1 tablespoonfuls of, mfelted fat, 1 teaspoon­
ful of salt,! teaspoonful of baking powder.
Beat the eggs very light; add the other 
ingredients in the order named; beat hard 
and bake in a shallow, greased pan in a 
hot oven.
Rice Grididie Cakes
Add to one cupful of cooked rice a 
beaten egg, half a cupful of milk, one 
teaspoonful of fat, enough flour to make 
it hold together and half a teaspoonful of 
baking powder. Cook on a griddle and 
serve with syrup.
Oatme^ Hurcy-Ups
1 cupful of rolled oats, 14 cupful of flour
2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder, *4 tea­
spoonful of salt, 1 tablespoxnful of fat,
¥2 cupful of milk (about), J/2 cui)tul of 
chopped dates.
Mix the oats, flour, baking pow'der and 
salt. Cut in the fat. Add the milk and 
mix, forming a soft dough. Lastly add the 
chopped dates. Drop Into greased muffin 
tins or onto a greased baking sheet and 
bake In a quick oven.
Corn-Meal Nut Bread
% cupful of corn meal, 1-3 teaspoonful 
salt, 1 level tablespoon of vegetable fat, 
1-^3 cupful of boiling water, 1 V2 cupfuls of 
rye flour, 4 teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
% cupful of milk, 1/2 cupful of chopped 
nuts.
Put the corn meal into a bowl; add the 
salt, fat and boiling water; mix; let stand 
for twenty minutes. Now add the flou*- 
mixed with the baking powder and the 
milk, and lastly the chopped nuts. Mix 
lightly; pour Into a well-greased brca 1 
pan; let stand In a warm place for twenLv 
minutes. Bake in a moderately hot ovei..
Do not cut until cold.
THERE IS NO
Camouflage
About tlM‘ Price.s At
SLOAN’S SHOE STORE
We d(^, not offer goods at less than 
manufacturers’ prices. To do that 
would be “Camouflage or Rad Busi­
ness. Blit wc, do offer man.i’ linivs 
in Ladies’, (ient’s. Missies’, Bois’, 
Yoiitlis’, and Children’s High (hade 
Summer Footwear at ten and fifteen 
per cent. less than town prices and 
this ought to suit people who really 
want to buy in Sidney.
The goods ai-e in the window, tlie 
prices are on tliem, compare them 
with any other store 
You’re the Doctor.
.you like
All kinds of Tennis, Tiacro.ss<‘ and 
Running Shoes at reduced prices.
in Town. Trust the man 
helilnd tho shoe.




BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B. ('. 
Near .lam<\s Island, B. C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Short length Flooring, Ceiling and Siding, 2 
to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular 
price, to move at once
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
t
Sending Money to Soldiers
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand 
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
17
Those who have friends or relatives at the 
front, may wish to send money, but possibly 
do not know the best way to do so.
If time permits, the safest and most 
convenient method of makin{? remittances 
abroad is the Ikink Money Order or Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.
If, however, it is necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
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FINE.S OF FROM $IOO TO $1,000
OR THREE MONTHS’ IMFRISONMF:NT
Dominion (iV)veriiruriit Has Now I’uf It I’p 
to lioral Miinicipalitif's («i En­
force* Focxl Law.
Wilful waste of any food or food pro­
ducts or waste resulting from carelessness 
or from imperfect storage facilities, has 
been made illegal and subject to penalties 
by order of the (’anada Food Board. By 
the terms of this order responsibility is 
laid upon private citizens to see that no 
food Is lost by being kept too long or kept 
in Improper conditions. If a private citi­
zen has reason to believe that a cold stor­
age warehouse, store, restaurant or hotel 
is wasting food in any way, he has now the 
opportunity of making a complaint to the 
municipal authorities with the knowledge 
that the law is behind him. At a time like 
this, wheen food is so scarce in the world 
and so high in price even in Canada where 
comparative abundance still prevails, it is 
the positive duty of the private citizen to 
uphold the law against waste and to carry 
nut the full spirit of the law in his own 
household and in his own daily routine.
In the past it has been the habit of 
many people to complain bitterly about 
lack of regulations in regard to waste and 
to lay responsibility upon the Dominion 
Government. The constant remark was 
“Why does not the Government do some­
thing?” The cold storage in some far off 
city like Winnipeg would develop some im­
perfection and some thousands of pounds 
of food would be spoiled. Then immedi 
ately would arise the question, “Why does 
not the Government do something?” The 
fact that local initiative might “do some 
thing” was slow to occur to many good 
people. The new order against waste 
makes it abundantly clear that the Govern­
ment has “done something.” It has, in 
fact, done all it could without creating spe­
cial and expensive machinery to do more. 
It has followed the principle of local en­
forcement and the decentralization of au­
thority. tl has provided stiff fines ' for 
those who break the law against waste of 
food and it has provided that prosecutions 
be undertaken by local officers. Thus, if 
the municipal health inspector or any mu­
nicipal officer, discovers waste in a local 
cold storage warehouse, he lays the charge 
before a police magistrate or two justices 
of the peace and, securing a conviction, se­
cures one-half the fine for his municipality. 
Similarly in the case of a provincial officer 
securing a conviction. The penalties are 
fairly stiff ones. The fines being limited 
to amounts between $100 and $1,000 with 
the alternative of imprisonment up to 
three months. If circumstances warrant 
it, and wastefulness by neglect be flagrant, 
both fine and imprisonment may be im­
posed.
Further, if loiwil - authorities learn that 
food is being held when It should be sold 
for fear of spoiling, they have only to 
notify the Canada Food Board. The board 
is in its turn authorized to notify the 
offender that the goods must be immedi­
ately sold and in default of obedience the 
board itself may step in and seize the 
goods and sell them.
Most people in this country realize that 
there is a great war raging and that people 
on whom the world depends are in danger 
of starvation. Some few apparently do 
not. This new law will do much to teach 
them.
The Australiiin Government is making 
every endeavor to have rabbit ranching be­
come one of the big assets of the future. 
Ranches which formerlv raised sheep and 
cattle are now being fenced in with close 
wire netting and used for breeding 
trrounds and rec'^ for rabbits. Canadian 
boys and girls could help by raising rabbits.
THE ONLY ONE 
IN CANADA
There is Oiu' ('aiwidiiiii Life Com­
pany whose RnlIcyholders
(1) OH’\ all its iissefs, It.s Head
Office, in fact «‘v«‘r,vthiiig p«‘r- 
faiiiing to it.
(2) CONTROL its iifTairs Miroiigh a
Hoard of Directors elecfeid by 
and from among Its Folio.v- 
h<»bler'^.
(:i) RECEIVE every dolljir of it.s 
I'ROI ITS.
THE MUTUAL LIFE 
OF CANADA
For Ftulher I'articuilars Apply to
S. ROBERTS




^HE great national duty to-day is to “conserve.’* It’s a du^ you owe 
yourself as well as your country. A duty just as applicable to a 
house, or building, as-it is to the things you eat and wear. Btiild- 
ings, in fact, show so tremendous an increase in cost, that the importance 
of keeping them protected is apparent to all who know how sted, wood, 
brick and cement have jumped in price. And the cheapest protection you can gjive a building is the kind yoU apply 
With a brush—PAINT. For true protection, scorn the ineffectual, cheap paints. Use only
B-H 70%PureWldte Lead(Brandran\*s Genuine B.B.)PAINT 30% Pure White Zinc100% Pure Paint
The kind we guarantee to possess as its important base, the above correct formula.
This formula, priqted on every can, and guaranteed over our President’s signature, commits us to this standard. High 
in cost as white lead has become, v e must use it in the same pfoporticn as heretofore. To Use less of it, would ne­
cessitate the removal of the guarantee from our cans—and to do that would injure the reputation that these paints 
have acquired by reason of their superior ingredients. It is by using pure white lead and pure white zinc in such 
liberal quantities that we have been able to produce a paint that truly excels in covering capacity—and that stands 
the severe “climate test’’ of Canada in a way that spells true economy for all who use it.
Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We carry and recommend the following B-H products:
For Interior Finishing
“China-Lac” — the perfect Varnish 
Stain.
Staining the Roof
“Anchor Brand Shingle Stains” in 
19 different colours.
B-H Porch Floor Paint
For Porch Floors, Ceilings and parts 
exposed to weather.
Varnishing a Floor
“Floorlustre” excellent for interior 
floors.
Plaster Ceilings and Walls
“Fresconette”—a flat tone oil paint.
For Barn and Outbuildings 
Imperial Bam Paint.
Colour Cards and Prices from our local ageuts.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
SIDNEY, B. C.
MONXRBAI. MALJPVOC ST OOHN TORONTO WINNlt»GbS CAIjOARY. SOMOMTON VANCOtiWH
The Importiince of Early Hatching
Hatch early. Make every effort to get 
your chicks out tnis spring before the 24th 
of May. The lighter breeds may be 
hatched up to the first of June, but as a 
rule the heavier breeds hatched later than 
the 24 th of May are not satisfactory. At 
least 90 per cent of the pullets in Canada 
were not laying during November and De­
cember the past winter, because they were 
hatched too late.
If you are depending upon your own 
flock for breeding eggs mate ten to fifteen 
days before setting. Test the eggs for 
fertility so that you will be sure you are 
not setting many without good fertility. If 
you are using Inciibators set early, but do 
not covinl on more than three hatches. If 
you can got all the chicks out in one hatch, 
so much the better. If hens are used, use 
some system. (See Exhibition Circular No. 
1. Experimental Farm. Ottawa.) If tho 
hens are too slow In becoming broody see 
If you can get some custom hatching done 
or purchase day-old chicks. Get in touch 
with good breeders in your vicinity, or 
write your nearest Experimental Farm.
Thci(> l'^ '"ore money wasted each year 
hecniiRO of late hatched pullets than Is 
often made from the rest of the flock.
Vo Into hntfheq Do not he misinformed. 
Late hatched chickens as n rttlo do not 
pay. “One more hatch” will not help the 
Empire Better to sell the eggs and save 
the feeds.
SALT SPRING NEWS
I .Austrians Discover New Antagonlst.s 
I Now York. May 8.-r-Tho presence of “an
I American conflnvent” nnd a Bohoinlan 
legion on tho Italian front is reported in 
n dipnnich from Austrian war nross head- 
fmarters, dated April 8, to Tb'o Berliner 
Tageblatt, a copy of which has been ro- 
' ceived here The number of supposed 
A iner'<':i IIS, or to v >i'it arm of the service 
thev lii'lonc Is not reported bv the news­
paper currcspondcpt, \yli(q adds that the
British and FrenTh auxiliary troops are no 
loimm on the Italian front.
Social Evening in Ganges
Mrs. Mouat.of Ganges Harbor kindly 
lent her home for the social evening giAcn 
by the Ladles’ Aid Society of the church. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent in 
games and music. The following ladies 




Piano Solo—Miss F. Burnes.





“God Save the King."
A dainty repast was served during the 
evening. The winners of the jirizes were 
Miss M. Norton and Mr. MacAfee.
Among those present were: Misses M. 
Norton, P. Norton, Q. Stubbs, I. Burnes, 
L. Mount, G. Mount, V. Wood, Marjorie 
Hirst, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. BIttancourt, 
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Knobbs, Mrs. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Deane and Miss 
Deane. Mr. W. M. Norton, Mr. MacAfee, 
Mrs. Deane, Mrs. Seymour and many 
others.
Mr. A. B. Fugal returned homo to Vic­
toria after spending a short vacation w'lh 
Mr. W. N. Norton, Ganges.
Mr. Hubert Mansell is spondinj; a few 
days visiting his people on Salt Spring 
Island.
Miss Creese gave an interesting lecture 
on “War Cookery” in the T. O. D. E. rooms 
at Ganges on Tuesday, April "Otb. Many 
interesting recipes were discussed, Ten 
was served during tho afternoon by tho 
members of tho I. O. D. E.
A New Press Regime 
Henri Bourassa in Le Devoir—Our read­
ers are asked to take notice ofo the minis­
terial decree promulgating the new regu­
lations concerning the pcess. They will 
not be curprlsed to learn that Le JDevolr 
intends to submit itself to them entirely. 
Prom the beginning of the war we a^lopted 
as an absolute rule the prlpclple of not al­
lowing any news to pass which 
form the enemy as to the movement of 
Canadian troops or would put the life of 
a single Canadian soldier in Jeopardy.
In the expression of our opln-
Ions we have believed, until now, that the
reign of liberty which exists in England 
also had its place In Canada. We have 
believed that every one had the right, and 
and even the duty, of dealing freely with 
the policy of any government, of trying 
to ascertain how such policy accorded with 
the war motives proposed to the peoples 
of the nations engaged in the conflict, and 
also to make the distinction between the 
situation and the interests of Canada and 
those of the other allied countries. The 
Government, which bears the entire re- 
Bponslblllty of the war measures, has 
Judged otherwise. It believes that the 
time has come to interdict all expression 
'Of opinion which It deems likely to create 
discusistons or to feed differences bf opin­
ion on the bbject or the conduct of tho 
war. It only remalnp with us/ us with 
every other newspaper, to subUilt too this 
decision of tho authoHties and to ‘leave to 
the future the task of demonstrating 
whether such a policy Is In ilccord with 
the best interests of tho country.
The chlof of (ho Amoriran consorlnor of- 
fleors in France wrKos (hot over half of 
the loLlors written by American HuldierH in 
France, (ell of (ho work performed by (ho 
Y. M. C. A.
Ovorsoas employment bureaus of the 
Y. M. C. A. write 500 letters every week 
for soldiers about to bd discharged from 
the army.
Pracficnily one new Y. M. C. A. Hut has 
been co’mpleled every second —
during the war.
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Sidney Trading Co. Store News
PENCE WIRE
We have some real snaps In Fencing 
Wire. Some short ends and ohers 10- 
rod ends. If you are going to do 
fencing, get our prices before buying 
elsewhere. We can save you money.
Window Screens have arrived in all 
sizes. You may as well have them 
the first of the season. Screen Doors, 
Fly Swats, Fly Coils, Wi^-e Fly Net­
ting for meat safes and all the neces­
saries for combatting the fly.
The Ideal Water Powder Washing 
Machine has arrived. We had five 
hnd sold them all. We have five more 
and they won’t last long This 
Water Power Machine, is a wonder 
and the people who have them are 
delighted with the work they do at 
such little cost. These washers pay 
for themselves in 5 2 week Ir the 
average household. We will sell the
five we have 'at $26 each. After 
these are sold we will probablj' dis­
continue stocking them as the whole­
sale price has advanced so high. Take 
the opportunity to see one on display 
now.
Florence, Oil Cook Stoves are the 
acme of perfection. No wick to tend. 
It is lighted and regulated by merely 
turning the lever. Turn a le'"^er. light 
a match and it bakes quickly, evenly 
and at the least possible cooking ex­
pense. Come in and talk it over. They 
pay for themselves in a remarkably 
short time.
EAWN MOWERS
We have the agency for the best $12 
Ijawn Mower in B. C. This Lawn 
Mower is the Empre.s.s. Sold in To­
ronto, Montreal and all the Eastern 
cities at the same price, $12 each. We 
have four of these working perfectly in 
Sidney now. If you are interested 
see us.
The Sprustex Mop is the last word in 
polishing mops, easy to clean, nothing 
to get out of repair, adjusts itself to 
any corner or hard places to get at. 
Sold all over at the same price $1.00 
each.
Universal Bread Mixers are one of 
the most appreciated machines in the 
kitchen.
Ask your neighbor what she thinks 
of hers. You will then want to know 
that we have them in two sizes for 
making 4 loaves and 8 loaves of bread 
at a batch without any worry and with­
out work.’
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.s, two, 
three and four-burner. We have them
*
MOTOR BUS SERVICE |
I
Sidney and Tripp Station
GETTING THE MOST 
OUT OF TIME
A motor bus service will be <*h- 
tabllshed betwe<‘ii Sl<lney atiil Tripp 
Station, beginning on iMoiiday, >lay 
13th, 1018.
The service will be operated and 
controlled by Mr. P. Tester, of Si<l- 
ney, of wboin full information can be 
obtained.
i
Waiting Room and Ticket 
Office at the Sidney Hotel
I
dline is always at a prenilntn. 
This applies pjirtleularl.^ to i)usin<*ss 
men who an* constantl> trying to 
crowd more tlian one* da.t’s work into 
eiglit hours. Notlnng lielps n;(»re to 
rush busiiK'ss along tlvan tire t«‘Ie-
plione----it is tin* great time sa^■«'r.
l*rompt telephone sei-viee de‘puds 
not on tlu‘ operator' alone. Slio (hies 
lier best and with considerate co­
operation tbc' maximum serviee (T- 
fectiveuess can 1m‘ rc^alize^l.
l: r
B. C. Electric
on display and our price is as low as the
lowest.
Sani-Flush clears toilet bowls with­
out scouring. We have it at 30c per 
in.
Big Ben Clocks. They don’t need 
any recommendation from us. There 
is none better. We have them for a 
very short time at the old price of 
$3.50 each. Only 10 left, so don’t 
delay.
LIGHT and power DEPT. 





Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C.
Beacon Avenue Phone 18
CANADIAN Y. M. C. A.
BIG FACTOR OVERSEAS
kn Y.
dressing stations and there to see the 
wounded men as comfortable as possible—
That the Canadian Y. M. C. A. is playing 
a big part overseas In the winning of the 
war, by virtue of its work among the C. 
E. F., is amply borne out by the following 
etracts of letters to “Y” secretaries by offi­
cers connected with Canadian units fight­
ing In France:
Lieut.'-Col. Sam Sharpe, Commanding 
116th (Ontario County) Canadian In­
fantry Battalion—“From my experience of 
the work of the Y. M. C. A., both in Eng­
land and In Prance, it cannot be over­
estimated. I find that the Y. M. C. A. is 
an excellent organization of which I can­
not speak too highly. Its social and 
moral Influence Is very great and all ranks 
of the battalibn are a unit in expressing 
their high appreciation of the work of the 
Y. M. C. A., Its facilities for correspond­
ence and Intercourse and its efforts to 
amuse and Interest the men are known to 
all ranks, and I cheerfully give mv testi- 
mpny to the great work the Y. M. C. A. Is 
eaxTying on for the comfort and enter­
tainment of the troops.’’
'' A. S. Donaldson, Lieut.-Col. C. A. M. C, 
Officer, Commanding No. 3 Canadian Field 
Ambulance; “The etremelv difficult and 
trying conditions with which the Y. M. C.
has to epntend, the carrying of the or­
ganization’s canteens and institutions right 
•Into the forward areas and the excellent 
services rendered and facilities afforded 
under these circumstances are deserving of 
jljbe very highest praise and make the or­
ganization one of which the Canadian 
h.orps has indeed reason to be proud.’’
D. M. Omonde, Lieut.-Col. O. C. 10th 
Gapa^ian B-attalion: “It gives me the 
grbatest pleasure to express my deep ap­
preciation of the great and grand work 
your insutution Is and has been carrying 
o nwlth the Expeditionary Forces for the 
last 38 months. This unit has had the, 
very closest touch with your institution, 
and wo have undyihg memories of the late 
Capt. Oscar Irwin and Capt. Harry White- 
man, as both of these splendid fellows 
made a lasting Impression on this unit.”
Lieut.-Col. .Tames Kirkcaldy, Canadian 
Infantry Battalion: “To properly appreci­
ate the true work of this snlendld organl-> 
ation one has only to visit the coffee stalls
to attend one of the many nightly concerts 
in the area further back and see the men 
thoroughly enjoying the splendid enter­
tainment provided—to watch our men at 
games—football, baseball, etc., all ar­
ranged by the Y. M. C. A.”
Lieut.-Col. O. C. 9th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade: “Before we return to the for­
ward area I want to express to you, and all 
those associated with you in your good 
work, on behalf of our men, our apprecia­
tion of your efforts. To my mind the 
healthy sport and amusement which you 
have nrovided for us go a long way 
towards keeping up that spirit of cheerful 








Be wise in time, and if you are culti­
vating potatoes send to the Publication 
Branch, Department of Agriculture. Ot­
tawa. for Bulletin No. 90. This bulletin, 
which Is a popular edition of a more am­
bitious work, prepared by the Dominion 
Horticulturist, is calculatecUto prove an in­
valuable’aid to the potato grower, whether 
amateur or professional, whether cultivat­
ing field or vacant lots. It tells how to 
prepare the soil, how to tend tho plant, 
how to prevent the ravages of Insect pest 
and fungus disease, how to pray, how to 
dig, and Iji^cyw to store. A list of the va­
rieties best suited to different districts 
In every province is also given.
It is the oersonal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal seryices at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 
confined to expensive funerals 
only?
Up-to-Dato Dry Goods 
MIDDY WAISTS
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED VOILE 
BIjOUSEH
PRICES $1.00 to $3..50 
The liatest in EnibroideriHl Collars. 
All Styles House Dresses 




Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
Thomson Funeral Parlors
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the best 
of service day or night.
Phone 3306. 1613 Quadra Street.
VICTORIA, B. C.
827 Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 498
MUTUAIi FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
whore hot coffee nnd refreshments are
nserved free to men returning from the line, 
cold nnd wet-^to.. visit the advanced
The Mutual Fire IiiHiirance Company of 
British Columbia have appointed J. W. 
Martindale, of Moodlaiids, as successor to 
the late Mr. W. Brethour, a.s their agent. 
Ho wishes to make tho acquaintance of all 
old policy holders and hopes to make many 
now ones In this purely farmers’ county. 
This Compimy is also noted for Its prompt 
settlemonts.
Yours for hiisinoss,








WOMEN nnd (CHILDREN 
BROAD and JOHNSON STS.
PHONE
4740 VICTORIA, B. C.
^3et-3fjK-«6tec-4eef6«: *;e»e<6*e«e*9*e*eet9tt
I B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. |
(H A VWAttD'H) '
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment ^ 
as required.
734 Kroughton Siratl, Victorta, B. C.





SH^L\  ̂hi 15 cents
Razor Honing a Specialty.
First-Class W’ork Gunranteotl.
B. PROtJTER, Proprietor.
WlioBueviM’ makes two ears of corn or 
two blades of grass to grow where only one 
grew before, deserves l)etter of manknd, 
and does more essential snrvlcee to his 
country tluin tlu; whole race of politicians 
pul togetlier.” - Swift.
YOU CAN PLAY ANY MAKE OF 
RECORD ON THE SYMPHONOLA
On the Symplionola you ran play in with one nq)ro<luc<M* either ('olumbia, 
Victor, Diamond DLsc or BrunNwlck*Rec(»rd.s. It \%lll play them all vvltli a tone 
unparalleled hrllliancy and beauty.
N^oxt to charm of tone Is the exquisite'^ craftsmanship of the Syinphonola 
Cahinot. Small or large, every Symphonola Is a work of art, an acquisition to 
the furniture of any nmin.
You can piircha.se a Symphonola at a nuxicnitc pi h (« Immuiimc it Is a Cana­
dian made phonograph. Hear and see the S,t inphonola at
LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST
/
